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Debate
team cut
remains
mystery

Senate nixes
online votes
Approved election code revision bill does
away with voting during club meetings
Brad Maxwell
STAFF WRITER

Computer voting is not
a l lowe d d u r i n g of f ic i a l
meet ings of st udent
organizations, the Senate
decided
Wednesday
af ter a
relat ively
q u i e t
meeting.
“It’s only
appropriate
the bill
was passed
smoot h ly,”
said Sen.
Meredith Ross, a second-year
political science student. “It’s
the product of what happens
when you
spend a lot
of time on a
bill.”
A
movement
to revise
elections
codes began
la st spr i ng
af ter a
tumultuous
student government election
season and officially ended
last night according to Sen.
Brad Setzler, the movement’s
creator.

“I’m glad to be done with
that,” said Setzler, a thirdyear economics student.
A lthough a bill mak ing
more than 70 changes to the
elections codes was passed
more than a month ago, a
presidential
veto to a
As long as
section
students can
concerning
still vote
computer
before and
voting kept
after the
t he issue
meeting, I’m
alive.
OK with it.
Setzler
SG President
Nick Payne
spoke on
behalf of
SG President Nick Payne,
who was not at the meeting,
and said he would not be
vetoing the bill.
“He likes
the bill and
says he has
He likes the
no intention
bill and says
of vetoi ng
he has no
it,” Setzler
intention of
said.
vetoing it.
Pay ne, a
Sen. Brad Setzler
fourth-year
econom ic s
student,
sa id af ter
the meeting that all sides
had reached a compromise.
“ We ’ v e t a k e n e v e r y
SENATE ● 3

Coach, ex-players say
no eﬀort was made to
help winning squad
Katie Jones

STAFF WRITER

“

Myo s h a Robi n s on , a
fourth-year biology student,
said t he order for class
registration is fair, but that
USC could also appease
student woes by increasing
the size of the most indemand classes.
“I think that if a popular
class is f u l l, t hen t hey
should open the section to
allow more people into it,”
Robinson said.
Barbara Rogers Blaney,
head of t he reg ist r a r ’s
office, said full sections of
popular classes actually are
opened up to allow for more
students, but only if there is
a need to do so.
“We do open sections
if the demand is there and
it’s a class that the students
need in order to graduate,
but we can’t make everyone
happy when it comes to
wanting a specific time and
a specific professor. That’s
why we honor the system
that we have. There’s no
way everyone can get what
they want,” Blaney said.
Some st udent s a lso
disagree with the
advisement process and say
they shouldn’t have to get
advised before signing up
for classes.
“At this level of education,
we kind of know what to do
when it comes to knowing

I n spring 2006, USC’s
championship debate team
was cut. Almost two years
later, many former debate
team members still wonder
why.
The team was supposedly
suspended for a one-year
hiatus, while a committee
considered bringing it back.
“To my k nowledge, no
committee was formed,” said
graduate political science
student Alan Tauber. Tauber
was the team’s coach during
the last year it competed.
Dean Mary Anne
Fitzpatrick of the College
of Arts and Sciences did not
return messages from The
Daily Gamecock.
But Tauber isn’t the only
one who has doubts about the
committee and its existence.
“I’m sure t here’s not a
committee,” said alumnus
Chris Dick son, a former
USC debate team member
a nd a cu rrent New York
Un iver sit y law st udent .
Dickson spent all four of his
years at USC as part of the
debate team.
One of the reasons given
to the team for the cut was
there would be no coach.
At t he t ime, Tauber was
entering graduate school and
said he would not have time
to coach.
“No effort was made to
find a replacement, despite
the fact that my assistant
coach volunteered and there
were severa l g raduat i ng
seniors from other schools
who could have been
brought in to run things,”
Tauber said. “I even made
last-minute arrangements to
continue coaching the team
while acting as a graduate
student.”
S t e p h a n i e D u n a w a y,
a t h i rd-yea r accou nt i ng
st udent who was on t he
debate team her freshman
year, agreed that finding a
coach was not as big of an
issue as they were told.
“There were people who
were interested in coming
here to coach but they didn’t
want to come to a program
when there was talk of it
being cut,” Dunaway said.
“It’s hard to recruit people
to come coach for your team
when you can’t guarantee
there will be a program.”
Dickson is still saddened
by the debate team’s end and
feels it was unjust.
“They said that we didn’t
have enough compet it ive
members on t he team to
justify the budget we had,”
Dickson said. “They could
have reduced the budget, not
cut it altogether.”
Dickson said he knew of
“five or six transfer students”
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The traditional Tiger Burn, shown here from 2004, has been cancelled for this year.

Tiger Burn update
The pep rally before
USC’s a n nu a l footba l l
showdown with Clemson
w i l l st i l l feat u re t he
demolition of a giant tiger,
but fire, the traditional
met hod of dest r uct ion,
will give way to a pair of
tractors, according to a
news release Wednesday
afternoon.
T h e r a l l y, r e n a m e d

“Tiger Tear Down,” was
changed f rom “Tiger
Bu r n” af ter t he recent
deaths of seven students
in a North Carolina beach
house fire.
The rally will take place
at 6 p.m. Fr iday, Nov.
23 outside the Colonial
Center, where tractors will
destroy the tiger, purposebuilt by USC mechanical

engineering students.
Clemson had already
announced that they would
no longer burn Cocky at
their “Big Thursday” rally,
instead choosing to hold
a pep rally called “Fowl
Fest” for their upcoming
games against USC and the
Boston College Eagles.
— From staff reports

Class sign-up
frustrates USC
Christina Elmore

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Courtesy of shutterstock.com

Ducks Unlimited at USC is trying to raise cash for wetlands conservation for animals.

Ducks Unltd. protects fowl
National organization
calls for student interest
in wildlife conservation
Halley Nani

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Ducks Unlimited
has ret urned to campus,
br i ng i ng w it h it a c a l l
t o s t ude nt s t o b e c o me
act ive about w ildlife
conservation.
T he nat iona l g roup
bills itself as the leading
water fowl a nd wet la nds
c o n s e r v at io n e nt it y i n
North America.
“In Ducks Unlimited, we
try to do different things
to raise money to preserve
t he wildlife in A merica,
specif ica l ly water fowl,”
said USC chapter chairman
Cliff Kelly, a fourth-year
pre-med student.
Matt Joseph, a fourth-

yea r h istor y st udent ,
said t he point of Duck s
Un l i m it e d i s t o t r y t o
raise money for wetlands
a nd w i ld l i f e s o f u t u r e
generations of people can
enjoy nature.
“I joined the organization
b e c au s e I h a v e b e e n a
hunter for a while, so it
seemed like a good cause
for me,” Joseph said.
Kel ly sa id t he longer
he was part of t he club,
he wanted to have more
responsibility and wanted
to help preser ve t he
tradition and legacy of the
club.
He said t hat members
rely on word of mout h
alone to recruit members.

“To recruit people, we
go around to all of t he
different fraternities and
tell people about what the
organization is all about,
and when we are done we
ask people to join.
“We only meet one day
a week, so being in the
organization is not a very
big hassle,” said Kelly.
About 20 students belong
to Duck s Un l im ited on
c a mpu s , a nd t he y hold
spec ia l ac t iv it ies l i ke
banquets to promote
awareness among students
to t r y to improve t he
sh r i n k i ng wet la nds i n
North America.
USC’s Ducks Unlimited
organizat ion on campus
does not have of f icia l
sponsorsh ip f rom t he
u n i ver s it y, s o t he c lub
relies on sponsorship to
accomplish its goals.
“ We had ou r ba nquet
DUCKS ● 3

As fall term begins to
wind down, one topic takes
priorit y in crossing t he
minds of all USC students
rega rd less of yea r or
major: registering for next
semester’s classes.
St udents are assigned
dates to register for classes
based on how many credits
they have earned. The more
credit hours you have, the
earlier you can register.
St udent s w it h later
registration dates often can’t
sign up for popular classes
because they fill up.
The thought of not being
able to get into desired
classes disturbs Riki-Leigh
Johnson, a second-year prepharmacy student.
“I think (my registration
date) is a little late,” Johnson
said. “By the time I register,
half of my classes are already
going to be f ull.” She’s
scheduled to register today.
K at e Z i m me r m a n , a
fourth-year marine science
student who successfully
registered for her spring
classes on Monday didn’t,
a nd st ill doesn’t, share
Johnson’s fear.
“I got i nto all of t he
cla sse s t hat I wa nted,”
Zim mer ma n said. “I’ve
never had a problem getting
into my classes.”
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Official recommends HPV shot
Student Health Center
immunization coordinator
urges student vaccination
Crissy Lavery

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Si nce t he vacc i ne wa s
introduced in September,
nearly 800 USC st udents
have gotten shots of Gardasil,
which is supposed to protect
women from cervical cancer,
a health center official said.
S t e p h a n i e D e r r, t h e
allergy and immunization
foreign travel coordinator
at t he Thomson St udent
Health Center, said she has
seen a gradual increase in
the number of women who
have gone to get the shot,
now up to 782.
Derr said no students have
had major problems with the
vaccination.

“Some are worried about
the pain of the shot,” Derr
said. “But we haven’t seen
anything worse than a little
red ne s s at t he i njec t ion
site.”
T he vacc i nat ion helps
f ight ag a i nst fou r t y pes
of human papillomavirus
( H PV ) t h at c a n lead to
cervical cancer. Frequently
seen TV commercials about
HPV helped get the word
out about the shot.
Gardasil is most likely
goi ng to keep becom i ng
more popu lar because
there is no cure for HPV
infect ions, t hough many
strains of the disease have
no symptoms and can “cure”
themselves in a few years.
About 20 million people are
infected with HPV in the
U.S., while 3,700 women
die of cer v ical cancer in
the U.S. each year, and this
immunization helps protect
women from both.

T h e Fo o d a n d D r u g
Administrat ion approved
Gardasil in June 2006. The
drug is made by Merck and
Co., Inc., a pharmaceutical
compa ny t h at de velop s ,
manufactures and markets
v ac c i ne s a nd me d ic i ne s
i n over 20 t herapeut ic
categories.
The vaccination is meant
for women bet ween t he
ages of 9 and 26 and is a sixmonth series of three shots.
The second shot comes two
months after the first, and
the third should be taken in
another four months.
“I had the shot, and it hurt
a little,” said Lauren Flinn, a
second-year public relations
student. “But not so bad that
I wouldn’t want to do it.”
Jacqueline Parton, a thirdyear exercise science student,
said, “I do think it’s a good
idea, but because it is fairly
new, I am afraid of the side
effects it could have on me.”

Der r sa id side ef fec t s
are minimal, and she
recommends the shot.
“Everyone has different
reactions,” Derr said, “It just
depends on the person.” But
the only side effects that have
occurred so far with the shot
are pain at the injection site,
redness, mild swelling and
fever or nausea, which Derr
says have been very rare out
of the 782 women who have
come to the Health Center
to get the shots.
Derr says she recommends
everyone get the shot.
“You don’t always know
when you’re exposed to HPV;
the shot is added protection
for times when you just don’t
know,” she said.
No prescript ion is
required for the shot. Make
an appointment by calling
777-9511.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu

Watchdog group investigates Sanford
Common Cause
senses ‘bad smell’ in
campaign ﬁnances
Jim Davenport
The Associated Press

The head of a government
watchdog org a n izat ion
said Wednesday that Gov.
Mark Sanford’s transfer of
money unspent after a 2006
convention into a charity that
pushes his political agenda

should be examined by the
state attorney general.
“The whole thing has a
bad smell to it,” said John
Crangle, state director of the
watchdog group Common
Cause. “I think the attorney
general ought to attend to it
to see if it’s an appropriate use
of public funds.”
State Attorney General
Henry McMaster said he did
not know enough about the
money transfers to comment
Wednesday.
Sanford spokesman Joel
Sawyer said there was nothing

illegal about the transfer
of more than $100,000 to
Carolinians for Reform Inc.,
a nonprof it group whose
members include donors to
the Republican governor.
“That was private capital that
was transferred,” he said.
Nevertheless, Sanford on
Tuesday ordered the money
sent back to the state’s general
fund, saying it demonstrated
how taxpayer money should
be handled and returned to
the state when not needed.
But that move only came
after state Sen. Jake Knotts

Carolina vs. Clemson
Photo Contest

accused the governor of using
the money to pay for attacks
on his political opponents.
“What other choice did the
governor have?” Knotts, a
Lexington Republican and
frequent Sanford critic, said
Wednesday. “Had he not got
caught, the money would still
be — if I had not brought this
to the forefront — the money
would still be in Carolinians
for Refor m. T here’s no
question in my mind.”
At issue is $101,524 left
SANFORD ● 3

Pat Sullivan / The Associated Press

Bee experts tried to safely relocate honeycombs at UH.

Bees swarm Houston
University officials seek
humane solution to bee
infestation on campus
Liz Austin Peterson
The Associated Press

HOUSTON — Most folks
probably t h i n k Tex a n s
would have a simple way
to handle a major insect
i n f e s t at ion : K i l l t hem
varmints.
But of f icials at t he
University of Houston are
buck ing t he stereot y pe
when it comes to a colony of
up to 100,000 bees that have
taken up residence inside a
classroom building.
They hired a beekeeper
a nd o n We d ne s d a y he
gent ly a nd hu ma nely
removed the beehive so it
can be relocated to a better
home on a wooded part of
campus.
A lt hough no one has
reported being stung yet,
school officials said they

couldn’t take any chances.
“ You c a n i mag i ne —
you’re trying to take your
ex a m a nd for whatever
reason t he bees decide
they’re going to swarm,”
said A lex A lexander, the
u n iversit y ’s director of
c ustod ia l a nd g rou nds.
“That kind of disruption we
couldn’t allow.”
The bees appeared to
have been building the hive
for about a year and a half,
said the beekeeper, Mike
Knuckey, on Wednesday.
Workers first noticed a
cluster of bees buzzing near
the top back corner of the
three-stor y engineering
building about six months
ago, Alexander said. Officials
had tried spraying the mass
with water, and soon enough
the bees disappeared.
But when honey started
drizzling out the brick wall,
it became abundantly clear
the bees hadn’t gone far.
“The first thing we said
was this is not something
BEES ● 3

Give Blood
23rd Annual
Carolina/Clemson Blood Drive
University of South Carolina
Only two days left!

Bring your ID to the Colonial Center
Box Office and get a ticket for $10!

Send us your best rivalry picture to gamecocktalk@gmail.com
to be eligible to win 2 concert tickets to see Dierks Bentley at

The Colonial Center Friday, November 23rd.

Deadline to enter is
Friday, November 16th.
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precaution and step
n e c e s s a r y,” Pa y n e s a i d
about making the bill solve
problems of voter coercion
du ring mass computer
voting.
“As long as students can
still vote before and after
the meeting, I’m OK with
it,” Payne said.
The bill provides exactly
that condition, but allows
the Elections Commission to
determine exactly whether or
not elections fraud occurred
and within the bounds of an
“official meeting.”
Elections Commissioner
Amanda Byrum, a secondyear English student, said it
is important to everybody to
reduce voter coercion.
“ I n it i a l l y t h e r e w e r e
some enforceabilit y
concerns,” Byrum said. She
sa id on ly ca nd idates are
within the jurisdiction of
the elections commission,
not student organizations.
She sa id t he bi l l wou ld
allow t he commission to
make judgment calls such
a s “of f ic i a l me et i n g s”
and whether or not fraud
occurred.
She said more t han
anything it will make people
aware that voter coercion is
an issue and that candidates
ne e d t o c o nt i nue t o b e
educated on the meaning
behind the elections codes.
A s for t he upcom i ng
elect ions season, By r u m
said, “we have to anticipate
everything.”
Ross said t hat t he
upcoming season will go as
smoothly as election seasons
can go, but hopef ully
candidates will know what
to expect.
“This will send a strong
message of our disapproval
of coercion,” Ross said.
She said t he line of an
official meeting can “only be
drawn so fi ne” but hopefully
t he bill w ill address t he
issue.

that decided not to attend
USC when the debate team
was cut.
The team was cut after
w i n n i n g t he Nat io n a l
Parliamentary Tournament
of Excellence in 2004 and
2005.
The debate team “only
enhanced the reputation
of t he u niversit y and it
helped attract students to
come here,” Tauber said.
“I think USC has lost yet
another opportunity to get
the school’s name out in the
world in a positive light.
We brought home t wo
nat ional championships
i n a r o w, s o m e t h i n g
that is unmatched in the
histor y of t he Nat ional
Parliamentary Tournament
of Excellence.”
Dunaway said the team
“brings a lot of prestige to
the university.”

Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu
SANFORD ● Continued from 2
over after the state hosted last
year’s meeting of the National
Governors Association in
Charleston. Sanford set up a
host committee in preparation
for the event and it won a
$150,000 taxpayer-funded
g ra nt f rom a leg islat ive
program set up to pay for
water and sewer projects and
to help nonprofits put on
events such as local festivals.
S a n f o r d a nd h i s ho s t
committee also raised $1.2
million for the three-day
conference.
After it was over and the
bills were paid, the governor
told Marisa Crawford, one
of h is top a ides a nd t he
woman who led his efforts
for the conference, to send
the remaining money to the
reform group, a nonprofit
set up by Sanford supporters
to educate people about his
political agenda and vision
for the future of the state.
They’re the same friends
who set up Carolinians for
Change Inc., a political action
committee created in 2003
to help Sanford’s re-election
BEES ● Continued from 2
where we’re going to go
in there and shoot a lot of
chemicals and kill them,”
Alexander said.
After all, the bees pollinate
many of the flowers and trees
his workers plant throughout
the lush 550-acre campus
sout h of downtown. A nd
the university didn’t want to
contribute to the declining
bee population that’s puzzled
bee ex per t s across t he
country.
Knuckey, who specializes
in removing bees from homes
and businesses, used a sensor
to find the hive and then
drilled holes into the wall and
inserted a camera to measure
its shape and size.
After removing the bricks

CLASSES ● Continued from 1
and choosing what classes
you have to take for your
major,” said Katie Haswell,
a first-year print journalism
student.
Blaney said advisement
benefits students.
“It’s not about what class
at what time and with what
professor,” Blaney said. “It’s
about getting information
t hat goes beyond t he
spreadsheet. We can give
students a list with all of
their requirements on it and
expect them to follow it, but
advisement fine tunes that
information in a way that is
more personal.”
I n s p it e of p e r s o n a l
feel i ng s when it comes
to the entire registration
DUCKS ● Continued from 1
last Wednesday, and we
will have another Ducks
Un l i m it e d b a n q u e t i n
t h e s p r i n g s e m e s t e r,”
Taylor sa id. “ We h ave
different companies and
organizations sponsor the

Now t hat t he debate
team has been gone for
more than a year, some feel
it will not be back anytime
soon.
“There aren’t as many
people around now who
can talk about the value of
the program,” Dunaway
said. “A lot people who
were heavily involved in
it have graduated now. It’s
not like we’ve had a team
to recruit new people or
rebuild. Since there’s no
pressure [to rebuild] I don’t
know that they will.”
W h ile for mer tea m
members have many
questions, answers are few.
“ I f t here i s a ny ne w
information, I don’t know
it,” said Mary-Ann Byrnes,
an assistant dean in the
college. “I don’t want to
speculate.”
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu
process, ma ny st udent s
appreciate that they are
allowed to do so on their
own time through VIP.
“ It ’s n ice b ei ng able
to register on your own
time and not have to sit
down with another person
a nd schedu le a not her
appointment,” Zimmerman
said.
Blaney said she doesn’t
t h i n k t he reg i s t r at ion
pro c e s s h a s a ny m ajor
problems, considering how
ma ny needs have to be
accounted for.
“We’ve tried to make it as
equitable as possible, based
on what t he u n iversit y
values,” Blaney said.

STAY FUELED
E

F

Great Taste

Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu
event, and then we take
that money that we raise
and put them toward efforts
that help save the natural
habitat of waterfowl.”

Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu

ef for t s a nd to challenge
Republican and Democratic
legislators opposed to his
plans.
Jim Kuyk, the Charleston
law yer who set up bot h
g roups, d id not respond
immediately to messages left
at his office Wednesday.
Scrutiny of the transaction
ratched up this week after
Knotts released documents
t hat detailed t he Aug ust
transfer. K notts has been
rev iew ing how Sanford’s
group used the grant money
for months.
“It was directed by the
governor to send it to his
friends,” Knotts said.
The senator sent Sanford
t wo dozen quest ions
Wednesday about how the
money was handled, how
it was used and the people
involved. He said he would
seek a special leg islat ive
investigation if Sanford didn’t
respond.
Sawyer called the questions
“allegations” and said they
were “paranoid delusions of a
nominal Republican.”
Knotts’ documents show
that Crawford discussed the

transfer with Helen Hill, the
director of the Charleston
Area Convention and Visitors
Bureau, and followed up the
conversation with an e-mail
through her Yahoo account.
She gave Hill information of
who would get the check and
where it should be sent and
left her cell phone number.
Hill did not respond to a
message left.
Saw yer said Crawford’s
work was bot h for t he
governor’s office and the
host committee so it was
not unusual for her to use
something other than her
official e-mail to make the
request.
“It wasn’t state business,”
Saw yer sa id. “She was
com mu n ic at i ng w it h a
nonprof it wit h regard to
another nonprofit.”
He said the money that
was transferred to the charity
had all been privately raised,
but added that this week’s
transfer of the money from
the charity back to the state
budget shows t hat g ra nt
money should be used as seed
cash for private fundraising
efforts.

surrounding the hive, he
pumped in smoke to disorient
the bees and used a vacuum
system to suck them into
a mesh-walled box so they
can be carried to their new
home. He cut out the layers
of honeycomb with a long,
thin knife, trying especially
hard to preserve the cells
containing eggs.
The bees and honeycomb
will spend some time off
campus with Knuckey so he
can set them up in a beehive
box, feed i ng t he i nsect s
sugar water so they can start
rebuilding their hive right
away.
Knuckey hopes to install
the beehive box on campus
later this week.
None of the half dozen
st udents st udy ing in t he

engineering building’s main
lobby on Tuesday had seen
any bees or heard of t he
problem.
“I’ve never seen one bee
and I walk around there all
the time,” senior mechanical
engineering major Aaron
Risinger said.
K nu c k e y s a id it i s n’t
unusual for homeowners and
businesses to go months — or
even years — without noticing
a growing hive behind their
walls. He removes large hives
five to seven times a week.
“You can walk right by
their entry way a lot of times
and if you don’t disturb them
you’ll never k now they’re
t here,” he said. “They’re
interested in taking care of
their own business.”
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4467 Devine St.

75¢ Off
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24:7
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Education
should not
be limited
by systems
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IN OUR OPINION

University should pay
THIS TOM AIN’T NO TURKEY
students for Fridays
Congress pleasures self, then all others
At the University of Iowa, social engineering
is still in style. The administration can’t swing a
modern-day Prohibition, but they have adopted
another method of behavior control: They are paying
academic departments $20 per student who switches
to Friday classes.
The move was prompted by a University of Missouri
study that showed students finishing their academic
weeks on Thursdays drink twice as much as students
with Friday classes.
It is rarely a good C a u s e - c o r r e l a t i o n
aside, this is a
move when officials confusion
truly misguided tactic.
try to coerce people If the universit y wants
o c u r ve u nde s i r able
into behaving properly. tbehavior,
then the only
effective incentives would
be ones given to students—not to the faculty. A
potential tuition kickback would certainly make
students think twice before scheduling a four-day
week.
If a student is in the habit of binge drinking on
Thursday nights, then he is already disregarding his
personal health and (if he is underage) the law, so
what makes UI’s administration think that an indirect
bribe will have any effect on his behavior?
The real issue, t hough, is not a mat ter of
ineffectiveness: It is rarely a good move when officials
try to coerce people into behaving properly. If
something is worth enforcing, then it should be done
through legislation. Until the administration musters
the audacity to declare a dry campus, they should
leave responsible alcohol use to students.

CORRECTIONS
If you see an error in today’s paper, we want to know about it.
E-mail us at gamecockopinions@gwm.sc.edu

IT’S YOUR RIGHT
Voice your opinion on message boards at www.dailygamecock.com
or send letters to the editor at gamecockopinions@gwm.sc.edu
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‘Money makes the world
go round,’ also inspires
government to wake up
For t he f i rst t i me i n
seven years, Congress has
overridden a veto made by
Bush, Jr. Does this have
to do wit h child healt h
care?
Maybe corporate
w rongdoi ng i n t he oi l
or mor t g ag e m a rk et s?
That slip n’ slide border
between Mexico and us?
T he i s s ue h a s t o do
w it h w at e r wo r k s , a nd
Cong ress seems pret t y
united on this front. The
bi l l, pa s si ng 361-54 i n
the House and 79-14 in
the Senate, allocates $23
billion for projects such
as rebu ild i ng t he Gu lf
Coast (levies, anyone?),
preventing major f loods
and restoring the
Ev e r g l a d e s a nd G r e at
Lakes.
As any environmentalist
(t he y shou ld be c a l led
“realists” nowadays) will
t el l you , wet l a nd s a re
of g reat impor t a nce to
A mer ic a n e c o s y s t em s ,
wildlife and the natural

fi ltering and
movement
of water.
I think
any measure
t h a t
protects and
THOMAS
improves
MALUCK
wetlands
Fourth-year
s h o u l d
English
be set in
student
stone – real
estate’s value
is only going up as t he
world shrinks, and there’s
no shortage of companies
willing to drain a wetland
fi rst to degrade its status
before buying acreage.
A c c ord i n g t o C N N,
Bush had two complaints
about the bill.
The first was that the
sheer number of projects
would over work t he
Engineer Corps.
I s a y, g o o d f or
t hem! Sou nd s l i ke t he
g o v e r n me nt w i l l h a v e
to generate new jobs to
protect ecosystems and
prevent another Katrinasc a le d i sa ster. T h at is
one in which area I feel
t he government should
expand as necessary.
The ot her issue Bush

had was that an alleged
$8 billion of the measures
in the bill were just porkb a r rel , s el f-i nt ere s t e d
a d d i t i o n s t h a t d i d n’t
have to do with anything
a s noble a s protec t i ng
m a l l a rd s’ ho me s . T he
idealist in me agrees that
Congress should be able
to agree on issues without
voting themselves money
ever y t ime, but t he
c y n ic i n me is w i l l i ng
to overlook this case of
bipartisan greed for the
greater good.
Come on, back in
2005 Bush and Congress
agreed on a $286.4 billion
highway bill that funded
e v e r y s t at e’s p e r s o n a l
proje c t s . A t t he t i me ,
Bush encouraged the bill
for the new jobs it would
create, a nd Cong ress
g ot to at t ac h a s m a ny
expenses as they could for
the ride.
If Cong ress can only
make progress after
i nd u l g i n g it s e l f , t he n
I say toss you r local
represent at ive a por no
mag and a blank check to
your nearest cause.

Christmas not just about Santa, gifts
Togetherness, friendship
among true reasons for
preemptive celebration

I love Christmas.
I love the candy canes.
I love t he t insel. I love
t he music, t he cook ies,
and the way that, with a
lump in his throat, Linus
describes to the rest of the
gang what Christmas is
really all about.
Every year, a little part
of me jumps up and down
inside when I hear the first
Christ mas song on t he
radio. Come December,
I practically play nothing
on my iPod but Christmas
tunes.
December 25 in itself
isn’t my favorite day of
t he y e a r — u n le s s a n
absolutely f lawless day
happens to pop up, that
distinction belongs to, of
course, my birthday.
Rat her t han just t hat
one day, it’s t he whole
season t hat I ca n’t get
enough of. I’m sure that if
I could, I would probably
start playing Christmas
music before Halloween.
But, of course, I can’t.
For the entire month of
October, I’m supposed to
be too busy decorat ing
my room with spider webs
and goblins and carving
pumpk ins to care about
a little thing like Santa
Claus.
Even most of November
is apparently too early for
the holiday. There are still

t u rk e y s t o
be gobbled
and pilgrims
t o
b e
celebrated!
Ever yone
k n o w s
CASEY
that the
BOBROW
Christmas
First-year
season isn’t
print
allowed
journalism
to begin
student
unt il Santa
Claus comes
out on h i s
sleigh at t he end of
t he T ha n k sg iv i ng Day
Parade.
But despite this
unspoken rule, it always
seems as t hough, in
the minds of stores and
adver t isers, Ch r ist mas
comes earlier and earlier
each year.
By now, com mercials
w it h bells jingling a nd
store w i ndows covered
w it h fa ke snow have
already been around for
weeks.
W h ile ma ny of my
less-than-spirited friends
and family members are
a l read y out a nd ab out
doing their usual routine
of holiday grumbling, I
cou ld n’t d isag ree w it h
these scrooges more.
A litt le holiday cheer
never hurt anyone, early
as it may be.
I may be in the mood
to deck the halls before
Thank sgiv ing, but t hat
doesn’t mean I’ll ignore
Thanksgiving when the

holiday rolls around. I still
plan to be thankful and
load up on as much stuffing
as humanly possible, just
like I do every year.
Just because I’m looking
forward to a future holiday
doesn’t mean I’m going to
forget about what’s going
on right now.
A s much as people
complain that Christmas
being emphasized earlier
is just another way that
t he holiday is being
commercialized, t he
Christmas I look forward
to has little or nothing to
do with presents.
In fact, once I outgrew
toy s, I st a r ted look i ng
forward to the holiday a
whole lot more.
Sure, some of the TV
specials and songs might
be a little cheesy. But with
so much uncertaint y in
the world today, the fact
that Rudolph will always
save the day is something
t hat you k now you can
depend on.
I guess that the bottom
line is, Christmas makes
me and countless ot her
people happy.
M ay be people rea l ly
do start rocking around
the Christmas tree a little
earlier every year.
But t he way I see it ,
t here’s not h i ng w rong
with extending the most
wonder f u l t i me of t he
year.

Most people are familiar
with some variation of the
phrase “If it walks like a duck
and talks like a duck, it must
be a duck.” In the debate
over school
RANDY PAGE c h o i c e , J i m
Guest
Rex has clearly
columnist
employed
t hat log ic i n
an ef fort to
conv i nce t he
general public that he actually
bel ie ve s i n emp ower i ng
pa rent s to f i nd t he best
education for their children.
Procla i m i ng “t he idea
that a child must attend a
school simply because of
the piece of real estate their
home or apartment sits on,
is an antiquated idea,” Rex
certainly sounds the part.
When he said, “expanding
the number and variety of
choices available to parents
and students, from a menu
of i n novat ive, proven
s t r at eg ie s f or le a r n i n g,
is one of my top priorities
as State Superintendent of
Education,” it was music to
my ears.
But as everybody knows,
everything that walks like
a duck and talks like a duck
isn’t necessarily a duck.
In the case of Jim Rex,
his duck turns into a dud
when his definition of school
choice is fully explored. He
believes in school choice
only within the public school
system, chirping away that
we can become t he most
“choice driven” system in the
country.
That’s hogwash. The first
problem is t hat not h i ng
i s “c ho ic e d r i v e n” i n a
monopoly, which is defined
as having “exclusive control
of a commodity or service
in a particular market.” It’s a
contradiction in terms.
A nd t hat ’s t he second
problem — too few slots.
I’m sure any parent whose
children have been denied
admittance to a so-called
“choice” public school will
agree.
I n R ich la nd 2, w idely
considered the district with
t he most comprehensive
school choice plan, the State
paper reports that there are
fifteen magnet schools in the
district that reserve only 20
slots — typically selected by
lottery — for students not
zoned for that particular
school.
That’s 300 students who
have an opport u nit y t he
ot her 21,000 st udents in
Richland 2 don’t have.
There are a number of
wort hwhile and effect ive
alternatives within certain
public school districts that
need to be duplicated. But
what about the thousands of
children stuck in schools not
working for them?
If parent s ca n’t f i nd a
public school that suits them,
or if such schools don’t have
capacity, private options must
also be available to them
in order to open up more
alternatives and have a truly
“choice driven” system.
Working together, public
a nd pr ivate educ at ion a l
opt ions are needed if we
truly want to help the most
children possible receive a
quality education and make
Sout h Carolina t he most
“choice driven” educational
system in the country.
Randy Page is president of
South Carolinans for Responsible
Government, a nonprofit.

“Would those of you in the cheaper seats clap your hands?
And the rest of you, if you’ll just rattle your jewelry.”
–John Lennon
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Spillin’ t he beans
A good cup of coﬀee can be hard to ﬁnd sometimes, especially today when there are innumerable
businesses claiming to serve the best ‘cup of joe.’ Here are a few locations that rise above the rest.

Sarah Bartoletta

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Nonnah’s in t he Vista

Immaculate Consumpt ion

Coffee with skim milk and one packet of Splenda:
This cup of caffeine is served in a hearty glass
that seems bottomless. The drink is mild, not too
watery, and the aroma confirms the freshness. As
the cup rounds the corner and your taste buds start
to water, there will be no delay in satisfaction. The
coffee is a perfect temperature; it does not burn
your tongue but it will warm your insides.

Coffee with skim milk and one packet of Splenda:
The coffee was served steaming and with a
smile. The small cup was a good 12 ounces,
perfect for the quick caffeine fi x. In comparison
to my own coffee making, this house roast was
stronger than I would have expected. I found
that the drink had bold flavor and seemed to be
made to perfection.

Creme de Cocoa Latte:
This special drink reminds one of hot chocolate
if hot chocolate had caffeine. The drink is thick,
and the milk flavor is easily detected. This latte
is different from others, though; it is served with
a rock candy sweetener as well as an elephant ear
pastry. Both prove to be a great complement.

Latte:
Also served in a 12-ounce cup, this latte was
much bolder than Nonnah’s. The drink went
down smoothly and was rich in fl avor. It was
apparent that time went into making the drink;
all of the flavors blended well together.

Adriana’s in Five Points

Cool Beans

Coffee with skim milk and one packet of Splenda:
Although a mild flavor, this cup of coffee was
not lacking in any taste; it is a drink that could
be added to a normal routine. There was nothing
fancy about the drink, but it contained just the
right amount of everything you want in a cup
of coffee so that your day may start out right.
The perfect temperature left no doubt that this
morning jump starter could be purchased even in
a hurry with no worries.

Coffee with skim milk and one packet of Splenda:
When you want all the comfort of home in
your cup of coffee, Cool Beans is the place to
go. This cup of coffee is one that is rich and full
of flavor. The homey setting contributes a lot to
the warmth you get when you drink this cup of
coffee. I know I just want to curl up and sip on
the goodness.
Latte:
The same goes for this twist on the normal
coffee drink. It is full of flavor and incredibly
rich. The milk is barely noticeable because of the
powerful flavor of the coffee, which causes the
drink to mirror the same depth coffee beans give
with their aroma.

Latte:
In the latte, the milk used to make the drink
dominated the coffee flavor. It seemed to have a
dry taste throughout the drink. The temperature
was perfect, though, and the size of the drink
was more than expected for the price.

Vista Lights brings holiday cheer,
family entertainment to Columbia
Seasonal festival oﬀers
free activities, food,
fun at local district

WEEK
ON THE

INTERNET

Open source

Christina Stritzinger
THE DAILY GAMECOCK

V ist a Light s br i ng s
f ree fam ily-oriented
entertainment to Columbia
Originally populated by a
community of art galleries,
the Vista has grown into
one of Colu mbia’s most
popu lar retail shopping
districts. The area became
popular for artists looking
for ample open space at a
low price. Today, the Vista
has grown to include many
restaurants, businesses and
retail shops.
Every year, in an attempt
to aid businesses in the area
and host a community-wide
event, the Guild puts on
a seasonal festival called
V ist a Light s. Ty pica l ly
h e l d o n t h e T hu r s d a y
before T ha n k sg iv i ng,
Vista Lights kicks off the
holiday shopping season in
Columbia with a bang.
According to Director
Deidre Mardon, t he
Guild organizes activities
working with retail shops
and restaurants and recruits
v isit i ng enter t a i ners.
W it h e ver y t h i n g f r om
discounts on hairstyles at
J. Thomas Salon to biscuits
a nd blueg ra ss at Ad lu h
Flour to a fashion show at
Bella Vista Bridal, there is
something for everyone at
Vista Lights.
Not able event s t hat
will take place during the
evening festivities at Vista
Lights, which is scheduled
to last from 5 to 10 p.m.,
include a performance by

THIS
Tyler Mobley

ASSISTANT MIX EDITOR

P. Crawford / The Associated Press

Tonight students can come out, do some shopping and enjoy some free refreshments
and the festivities of Vista Lights, scheduled to run from 5 to 10 p.m.
the U.S Army Brass Quintet
and the lighting of the tree
at the riverside. With such
a variety of events, and so
many dif ferent k inds of
exhibitions by restaurants,
shops and galleries, anyone
can enjoy Vista Lights.
The festival includes live
enter t a i n ment on ever y
corner and free refreshments
at ma ny places. Several
restaurants and boutiques
are also offering free beer
and liquor, and you can
enjoy free wine and hors
d’oeuvres at the Gallery at
DuPRE. Free park ing is
available at the Convention
Center, and two different
carriage routes will take
riders to and from the head
of the Vista (free) and to
and from major park ing
areas (50 cents).
Mardon is enthusiastic
and excited about this year’s

Vista Light s, and u rges
st udent s at Ca rol i na to
come out and participate.
“We’re located only a few
blocks from campus, and
there’s really something for
everyone to do,” she said.
“With no entrance fee, live
music and complimentary
food and drinks, college
st udent s really ca n’t go
wrong.”
So g rab a couple of
f r ie nd s , he ad dow n t o
t h e V i s t a t o n i g ht a n d
join Columbia families in
celebrating the beginning
of the holidays at this oncea-year neighborhood block
party.
Find a complete list of
events at the Guild’s Web
site at www.vistacolumbia.
com.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecockfeatures@gwm.sc.edu

if you

go
Vista Lights
Today
5-10 p.m.
Location:
In the Vista, on
Gervais Street
between Gadsden
and Assembly

A not her week, anot her
vaguely informative column
loosely related to the Internet.
This week, it’s time to tackle
t he next big t hing t hat’s
actually old news to the geek
community.
Open-source software is
software that is free and open
to a community of developers
to modif y or improve as
they see f it. The logic is
that, rather than let major
corporations own software
and sell it at a premium, the
entire Web community can
make its own software for
itself.
The open-source
philosophy holds that no one
should be trapped in a market
by sof t wa re monopol ie s
charging exorbitant prices
for their products. For years,
consumers have only been
allowed to choose between
Microsoft Windows or Mac
OS, either of which will run
you a few hundred dollars.
Open-sou rce developers
want to end that by giving
consumers a free alternative.
Furthermore, the
open- sou rce movement ,
spearheaded by the Open
Source Initiative, serves to
promote bet ter sof t ware
t h r ou g h t he s h a r i n g of
software source code.
What this means is that
the computer code that is
the building block of each

program should be available
to the public for free. In this
manner, developers could
produce better software by
allowing more collaborative
minds to work with it.
Essentially, open-source
technology is a kind of digital
rebellion. No one’s throwing
Molotov cocktails, but they’re
not shelling out $130 for
Microsoft Word either.
Initially, this might sound
like it’s only relevant to
dedicated Web developers
a nd of f-t he-beaten-pat h
geeks. Well, you might be
surprised to know that you
probably have used opensource sof t ware. I n fact,
many of you probably use it
every day.
Take Google, for example.
Google is a major corporation,
but it provides its software
for free and allows users to
modify that software. Many
of Google’s applicat ions,
specifically Google Maps,
have grown into homegrown
mash-ups of new programs
with new purposes, all at the
hands of a communit y of
hobbyists and amateurs.
Another instance of opensource hitting the masses is
Mozilla Firefox. Firefox is
currently the second most
popular Web browser in the
world, right behind Internet
Explorer. Considering that
I nternet Ex plorer comes
preloaded onto probably 95
percent of the computers in
INTERNET ● 6
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the market, it’s impressive to
see that a free, communitys uppor ted prog r a m l i ke
Firefox has proven to be
such a competitor. Firefox is
presently trailing Microsoft
by a mere 20 percent.
So there’s been a lot of
talk ing and defining, but
what does open-source mean
to you?
We l l , o p e n - s o u r c e
technology is a sign of things
to come for the soft ware
market. While in the ‘90s,
proprietary (privately owned)
s of t w a r e c o u ld c o nt r ol
markets, major corporations
are fi nding that a consumer
with alternatives can jump
off their expensive ship.
A consumer who wants
something cheaper only has
to go online and have a look
around.
What could be better than
that?

After being discovered on MySpace, Colbie Caillat is rising
‘Bubbly’ star rockets from
online success to national
tours, top of pop charts
Jon Bream
MCT Campus

Colbie Caillat is the queen
of MySpace. T here was
no official coronation. But
with more than 12 million
views, 267,000 friends and
a No. 5 song on Billboard’s
pop chart, Caillat (rhymes
w it h “ballet”) has to be
the networking Web site’s
biggest success story for a
newcomer.
A year ago, the 22-yearold acoustic-pop-soul singer
was working the front desk
at a tanning salon and living

with her parents in Malibu,
Calif. Now, she has a hit
album and a headlining
tour. It’s all because her
t u ne “ Bubbl y ” p opp e d
from MySpace to No. 1 on
iTunes to adult-pop radio
to top 40 radio.
“I’m so excited and so
proud of it,” she said recently
from Northhampton, Mass.
“I never would have thought
t h i s song — it ’s pret t y
crazy.”
When Caillat set up her
MySpace site, she didn’t
even k now how to post
music: “My friend had to
make the page for me and
show me how to upload my
songs.”
Last spring, she spent
four months at No. 1 on
MySpace’s unsigned-artist
l ist — a nd even st a r ted

getting recognized on the
st reet — before landing
a dea l w it h Un iver sa l
R e p u b l i c . I n Ju l y, s h e
released “Coco,” featuring
t unes she co-wrote wit h
Jason Reeves, an Iowa City
musicia n whom she met
two years ago through her
producer, Mikal Blue.
“When we fi rst met, we
had everything in common,”
she said of Reeves. “We like
doing outdoors stuff. We’re
into photography. So we
started hanging out every
single day and writing songs
together. He’s pretty much
the brother that I’ve never
had. I go to Iowa (Cit y)
with him and he shows me
stuff like ice skating, which
I’ve never done. And I take
him to the beach when he
comes to Cali.”
Caillat grew up in the
music business. Her
dad, Ken, co-produced
F leet wood M ac’s
“`Rumours”’ and “`Tusk”’
and went on to r un his
own label. Dishwalla was
the band she knew best
f rom her dad’s career,
Peter Kramer / The Associated Press
but s he h a s hu n g out
Colbie Caillat performs at MTV Studios in Times Square.
w it h Fleet wood Mac’s
M ick Fleet wood a nd
Joh n McV ie , w ho a re was sitting at home. I was like someone. And I started
good friends of her dad. bored. It was raining. And writing `Bubbly.’”
A f ter singing in school all my friends wanted me to
After touring this
talent shows, Colbie got a come go out with them to a summer with the Goo Goo
guitar at age 19 and began club or something like that. Dolls and Lifehouse, Caillat
writing songs, mostly in I didn’t want to. I had no i s h e a d l i n i n g h e r o w n
her parents’ bathroom.
motivation to. Normally, shows in clubs and theaters.
Caillat penned “Bubbly,” it ’s e x c it i n g t o g o o u t Her band features guys, all
a si mple d it t y ab out a when you have a crush on singer-songwriters, whom
crush, without a specific someone or you like a guy. she mostly met — where
guy in mind.
I didn’t like anyone at the else? — on MySpace.
“`Bubbly’ was written in time, and I missed having
my bedroom,” she said. “I t hose feelings when you

• KAYAKING
• TUBING
• CANOEING
1107 State Street • Cayce, SC 29033
(803) 796 - 4505
www.adventurecarolina.com
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the scene

PIC OF THE DAY

USC

NEEDTOBREATHE

Shawna Simmons/ THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Students are invited to buy a Helping Hand for $1 on Greene Street to support the
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Columbia.
TODAY
MIKENPIKE, CLOSER, THE
DROWNOUT, SLOW MOTION
CRASH, SUNSET CRASH
7 p.m. $5 over 21/$7 under
21
T he Ne w Bro ok l a nd
Tavern, 122 State St.

Inside the Box ◆ By Marlowe Leverette / The Daily Gamecock

COLUMBIA INFERNO ICE
HOCKEY VS. CHARLOTTE
CHECKERS
7:05 p.m.
(803) 256-PUCK, Tickets
range from $13-$19
Carolina Coliseum
V I S TA L I G H T S F E A T.
COLUMBIA ALTERNACIRQUE
AND LORRIE RIVERS JAZZ
NIGHT
Festivities from 8-11:30
p.m. Free, 21 and over
Art Bar, 1211 Park St.

NEEDTOBREATHE W/ SONS
OF WILLIAM
8 p.m. $10 advance/$12
doors. Head l i ners, 70 0
Gervais St.
“LIV E-IN MAID (CAMA
ADENTRO)”
6 & 8 p.m. $5.50
The Nickelodeon Theatre,
937 Main St.
“TALK TO ME”
6 p.m. Free
Russell House Theatre
“I NOW PRONOUNCE YOU
CHUCK AND LARRY”
9 p.m. Free
Russell House Theatre

HOROSCOPES
PAUL BOWERS
A r i e s T h e B r it i s h a r e
c om i n g, A r ie s . Un le s s
y o u w a nt t o l i v e w it h
d r y hu mor a nd lous y
food, I s ugge st you do
somet h ing about it.
Ta u r u s Tu r n s o u t t h e
Thomas Cooper Library
is open 24 hou rs a day.
Slu mber par t y i n t he
basement? A nyone?
G e m i n i Yo u r m a s s i v e
beard w ill f inally be
granted approval by the
International Association
of Lumberjacks and Bikers.
Cancer A round of golf may
be just the thing to calm
your nerves. Or it could
push you over the edge.
L e o Yo u k n o w t h a t
u nderar m rash, Leo?
T h a t ’s n o t n o r m a l .
V i r g o W h i le t r a v e l i n g
abroad, you will be
astonished to learn that
the natives don’t celebrate
t h e Fo u r t h o f J u l y.
Libra You will irritate all
you r f r iends by ca l l i ng
their iPods “tape players.”
Scor pio K it tens a nd
puppies! Hurray!
Sagit t arius Go
for a jog. Naked.
C a p r i c o r n Yo u w i l l
ab s olut el y de s t r oy t he
all-you-can-eat pancake
special. IHOP will have
to close it s doors u nt i l
a sy r up ta n ker comes
by to ref ill the pourers.
A q u a r i u s Tr y d r i e d
apricots. They’re delicious.
P i e c e s Tu p p e r w a r e
sa les may be you r on ly
v iable c a reer opt ion i f
you don’t pu l l up t h at
m a r i ne s c ie n c e g r a d e .

11/15/07

ACROSS
1 Going by yacht
5 Queries
9 San Antonio shrine
14 Cosmonaut Gagarin
15 Educator Horace
16 Muggy

Paul ◆ By Billy O’Keefe

17 Kuwaiti ruler
18 Start of Ed
Howe quote
20 Football, to many
22 Lowest digit
23 Roman way
24 Wash. neighbor
25 Inscribed slabs
27 Part 2 of quote
31 Vienna's river
34 Start a new hand
35 Sushi choice
38 Social conventions

11/15/07

1 2 3 4

for 11/14/07

39 Put a stop to

3 Stoltz of "Mask"

40 Part 3 of quote

4 Use a certain

42 Tax letters

conditioner?

43 Absinthe ﬂavoring

5 Almond liqueur

45 Diving bird

6 Downswing

46 Punta del __

7 Entanglements

47 Cavalry weapons

8 Nose

49 Part 4 of quote

9 Sounds of delight

51 Assemble

10 Tenor Pavarotti

54 Quilters' gathering

11 Unprofessional

55 "SportsCenter" stn.

12 Deep, slimy soil

57 Corrida cry

13 River to the Baltic

58 Peruse again

19 Title paper

62 End of quote

21 Mess up

65 Unclothed

26 Himalayan monk

37 Particle

59 Continental cash

66 Twilight, poetically

27 Perfect example

40 Track event

60 Hebrew month

67 Sicilian resort

28 Medicinal herb

41 Taking ten

61 Proofreader's mark

68 Asian sea

29 Non-swimmer's

44 Tabloid topic

63 Mornings: abbr.

69 Peddles

hangout

46 Unending

64 24-hr. info source

70 Went under

30 Fling

48 Like broken horses

71 Tradition source

32 "The Barber of

50 Born as

Seville" role

52 Pixies

1 Old assents

33 German city

53 Queen of Spain

2 National sport

36 Keanu in "The

55 __ Benedict

of Japan

Matrix"

56 Only

DOWN

Solutions from 11/14/07
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Carolina preps for Cavaliers showdown
Women’s basketball
looks for repeat success
from opening night
Chris Cox

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

The Sout h Carolina
women’s basketball team
plays host to the Virginia
Cava l iers ton ight i n t he
second of a four game home
stretch for the Gamecocks.
The Gamecock s are
coming off a 93-33 thrashing
of t he Saint Francis Red
Flash in the opening contest
of the season.
Carolina had fi ve players
i n double f ig u res i n t he
victory, including four who
set career highs.
L e ad i n g t he w a y f or
USC was junior Demetress
Adams, who tallied 21 points
on 7-11 shooting.
The Gamecocks also had
help from the freshmen, as
Jordan Jones and Samone
Kennedy collected 15 and
13 points respectively in the
first official game of their
careers.
I n re c og n it ion of her
strong opening performance,
Jones earned SEC Freshman
of the Week honors.
In addition to scoring 15
points for the Gamecocks,
she dished out four assists
and swiped four steals.
Tonight, Carolina w ill
look to continue their early
moment u m as t hey look
to improve to 2-0 on the
season for only the second
time in the last five years.

The unblemished
record will not come easy
for USC , as t hey play a
Virginia team that is 1-1
on the season following a
two-point heartbreaker to
nationally-ranked George
Washington.
Virginia preceded that loss
with a convincing 13-point
victory over Longwood.
Leading t he way for
t he Cavaliers was ju n ior
for wa rd Ly nd ra Lit t le s,
w h o r e c o r d e d h e r 21s t
double-double of her career
by draining 25 points and
collecting 11 rebounds.
The Cavaliers also have
been aided by the surprising
play of Aisha Mohammed,
who has averaged 14 points
and 9.5 rebounds through
the fi rst two games with the
Cavaliers.
The match-up will also
mark the homecoming of
Virginia senior captain Tara
McKnight, who hails from
Bluffton.
The G amecock s w ill
need to shut down Littles,
Mohammed and McKnight
as they seek to improve upon
t heir 1-3 all-t ime record
against the Cavaliers.
The most recent meeting
bet ween t he t wo schools
came in early 2005, when the
Cavaliers notched a 66-49
win over the Gamecocks.
Students are encouraged
to attend tonight’s matchup,
as t he f irst 400 st udents
w ill receive a f ree “Beat
Clemson” T-shirt.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu

Vs.

Who
Virginia (1-1)
at
S. Carolina (1-1)

When
7:00 p.m.

Where
Colonial Center

All-time series
Virginia leads 3-1

Last time in Columbia

Graeme Fouste / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Freshman guard Samone Kennedy scored 13 points in the win against St. Francis.

Breaking down the SEC
East and West rankings

Ross steps up
for Gamecocks

Vols hold top spot in
East division, USC makes
surprise with strong finish

Sophomore guard reflects on last year’s trip to
California, embraces increased role with team
Alex Riley

SPORTS EDITOR

Big.
That’s how Brandis RaleyRoss describes what it was
like to be in Los Angeles
last season. Especially for a
wide-eyed freshman from
Charlotte.
“First of all we were out
west and I’d never been out
west,” Raley-Ross said of
the Gamecocks’ trek to play
UC-Irvine and Southern
C a l i f or n i a l a s t s e a s o n .
“Being out there in a city
like Los A ngeles, it hits
you.”
A f ter cont r ibut i ng 14
points off the bench in a
loss to UC-Irvine two days
earlier, Raley-Ross k new
Carolina needed a big night
to pull off the win.
With the already heated
debate over who the “real
USC” loom ing over t he
game, t he Troja ns were
christening their new arena.
Added to the excitement
of an arena opening and a
war of words, Southern Cal

was paying tribute to a fallen
player named Ryan Francis.
Talk about a tough night
to the opposition.
“I remember riding to
t he game a nd riding by
the Staples Center and just
thinking ‘I’m here,’” RaleyRoss said. “We wanted to
come in and get a win. We
didn’t want them to open to
their new arena with a win
over us.”
With the odds already
stacked against them, the
Gamecocks refused to back
down from the challenge
pulling off an 80-74 overtime
win over the Trojans. But
for Raley-Ross it was the
breakout game he’d been
looking for.
With time winding down
in reg ulat ion, t he g uard
scored two of his points on
a dunk that would send the
game to overtime.
His 17 points were bested
on ly by sen iors Br yce
Sheldon and Tre Kelley but
his nine rebounds were the
best on the team. It was that
performance that earned

Gamecock
Challenge
football picks and predictions
Every week, our staff will predict 10 college
games. If you think you know your stuff,
submit your picks for these games by Monday
to gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu

UVA beat USC
70-68 on
Dec. 20, 1984

Graeme Fouste / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

South Carolina’s sophomore guard Brandis Raley-Ross

The SEC is looking tough
as always this year.
Football season is winding
down and basketball season
is starting to get in gear.
We’re still over a month away
from Carolina’s first SEC
game ( Jan. 9 at Vanderbilt),
but here’s a look at how the
conference stacks up this
year. Keep in mind, these
project ions were made a
couple of days
after I downed
a few gallons of
gar net KoolA id M o n d a y
night (Carolina
basketball beat
a team by 61 AUSTIN
point s if you COLLINS
hadn’t heard), Fourth-year
s o t he y m a y print
n e e d t o b e journalism
b u r n e d a n d student
discarded in a
few weeks.
SEC East:

him SEC Freshman of the
Week honors.
But that was then. Now
Raley-Ross has gone from
the forgotten man among
transfers Devan Downey and
Zam Fredrick to the third

This week’s games:
USC at Arizona State
Virginia Tech at Virginia
Missouri at Kansas
Tennessee at Kentucky

guard in coach Dave Odom’s
three starting guards.
“It’s a confidence builder
that he has the confidence
to put me out there. He’s
ROSS ● 9

Alabama at Auburn
Boise State at Hawaii
Notre Dame at Stanford
Arkansas at LSU
Clemson at South Carolina

1. Te n n e s s e e – T h e
Vols return over 85 percent
of their scoring from last
season, including SEC player
of the year Chris Lofton
(20.8 points per game). They
also add two highly regarded
transfers in 6-foot-7 forward
Tyler Smith from Iowa and
6-foot-8 point g uard J.P.
Prince from Arizona.
2 . Va n d e r b i lt – T he
Commodores lose wingman
Derrick Byars, but Shan
Foster (15.6 ppg) ret urns
and is an All-SEC talent on
the wing too. Alex Gordon
is a talented point g uard
and Vandy adds a f ut ure
superstar in Australian big
man A.J. Ogilvy.
3. South Carolina – Here’s
where the Kool-A id kicks

in. Outside of Tennessee,
the Gamecocks are going to
have the best guard play in
conference. The uptempo
style of play will pay great
dividends this season. Devan
Dow ney, Za m Fred r ick ,
Dwayne Day and Dominque
A rchie all average double
figures and the Gamecocks
make the Big Dance.
4. Kent uck y – Billy
Gillispie’s first year might
be a disappointment. The
Wildcats have two overrated
senior guards in Joe Crawford
and Ramel Bradley, plus they
are leaning on a freshman,
Patrick Patterson, to be their
go-to post player.
5. Florida – The Gators
lose their top-six leading
scorers from last season. This
team’s lineup is littered with
freshmen and sophomores.
T h at i s n’t a r e c ip e f o r
success.
6. Georg ia – The
Bulldogs returned enough
from last year to challenge
for an NCA A tournament
b er t h . To o b ad le ad i ng
s c orer Ta k a i s Brow n i s
kicked off the team and other
contributors are suspended
for multiple games.
SEC West:
1. Arkansas – Five starters
return to a Razorback squad
t h at s hou ld g o 10 - deep
under fi rst year head coach
Joh n Pelphrey. A rk ansas
u nderach ieved for yea rs
u nder St a n Heat h. That
should change this year.
2. Mississippi State –
Bulldog point guard Jamont
Gordon is the SEC’s best
pro prospect and forward
Charles Rhodes is an AllSEC performer. Mississippi
State just m issed out on
RANKINGS ● 9
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t he Big Da nce last year,
but should be able to take
advantage of a weak SEC
West this year.
3. M ississippi – A ndy
Ken nedy is one of t he
best young coaches in the
conference. He tied for the
SEC West lead last year
with a team picked to fi nish
sixth. Look for the same this
year as the Rebels are led by
underrated big man Dwayne
Curtis.
4. Alabama – Star point
g uard Ronald Steele will
r e d s h i r t t h i s y e a r w it h
k nee problems. Coach
M a rk G ot t f r ied u s u a l ly
underachieves with teams
loaded with talent. Now he
has a team deprived of that.
5. L S U – G l e n “ B i g
Baby” Davis is gone to the
NBA after three years of
domination. LSU finished
last in the West with Davis
last year. Don’t expect much
improvement without him.
6. Auburn – Jeff Lebo was
hired four years ago to turn
the Tigers’ program around.
Lebo has won just 31 percent
of his SEC games and has a
losing record overall.
First team All-SEC:
G Devan Downey, South
Carolina
G Chris Lofton,
Tennessee
G Jamont Gordon,
Mississippi State
F Tyler Smith, Tennessee
F R ichard Hendri x,
Alabama
Player of the Year:
Jamont G ordon, G,
Mississippi State
Newcomer of the Year:
D e v a n D o w n e y, S o u t h
Carolina
Coach of the Year:
Dave Odom, S. Carolina
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USC beats Memphis in
OT, moves on in tourney
Scannella’s goal
breaks 1-1 tie to
defeat Tigers
Michael Baumann
STAFF WRITER

After fighting to a 1-1
draw after two overtimes
in their only meeting this
season, Memphis and USC
once again needed overtime
t o de c ide t he op e n i n g
round of the Conference
USA tournament.
It just didn’t take as long
this time.
Sophomore midfielder
Jeff Scannella justified his
spot on the C-USA first
team with a goal and an
assist in the Gamecocks’
2-1 over t i me w i n over
Memphis.
Sc a n nel la scored t he
game-winner on a penalty
shot 20 seconds i nto
overtime.
USC held Memph is
without a shot for the fi rst
12 minutes of the game,
but took the lead in the
14th minute when senior
f o r w a r d K e v i n Wa l s h
scored on a brea k away,
beating USC goalie and
C-USA freshman of the
year Jimmy Maurer low to
the right side. Walsh, one
of five Irish-born players
on t he Memphis roster,
threatened to score again
when play resumed, but
Maurer saved his second
shot. Walsh finished with a
game-high four shots.
Fif t y-seven seconds
later, USC drew level when
Scannella set up freshman
f or w a rd M i k e L i nd s ay
for his fourth goal of the

s e a s o n . L i nd s a y t o ok
Scannella’s pass, beat the
defender and walked the
ball in past the Memphis
goalie.
After a frenzied beginning
that saw a combined nine
shot s a nd t wo goa ls i n
the first 20 minutes, the
G amecock defense held
a Memph is tea m t hat
aver age s more t ha n 14
shots per game without a
shot from the 25th minute
until Walsh sent one over
the bar in the 55th minute.
The Tigers were unable to
convert three corner kicks
and a free kick in the last
six minutes before the half
into any offense.
A game that had been
intense to start got ugly in
the second half as Scannella
and Memphis midfielder
Sean Goulding were shown
yellow cards soon af ter
halftime. The referee also
b o ok e d US C d e f e nd e r
Mark Wiltse and Memphis
midfielder Jordan Lynn in
the 87th minute.
USC threatened again
in the 59th minute when
sophomore midfielder Cory
Lewis’s shot was deflected
out of bounds for a corner
kick. The corner set up
Sca n nella for a scoring
chance, but his shot was
off-target.
After the flurry of activity
in front of the Memphis
net, Maurer and Memphis
keeper Tyler Strom might
as well have gone home, as
neither team got a shot off
for the last 19 minutes of
regulation.
The long shoot ing
drought made the
abr upt end to t he game
particularly surprising, but

Scannella made the most
of his 91st-minute penalty
shot, putting it past Strom
to send t he G amecock s
t hrough and t he Tigers
home.
USC coach Mark Berson
s u b s t i t u t e d l i b e r a l l y,
shuttling five substitutes in
and out of the lineup to keep
his starters fresh. Scannella,
Lindsay and striker Blake
Brettschneider, who was
just named to Conference
USA’s All-Freshman team,
all saw sig nif icant t ime
on the bench. Memphis,
by cont r a st , on ly u sed
two substitutes and eight

players played the entire 91
minutes.
The win is the
Gamecocks’ third straight
overtime game after ending
the season with a 0-0 draw
at Central Florida and a 2-1
victory over Kentucky in
Columbia Friday night.
T he G a meco c k s w i l l
now face the winner of the
game between top-seeded
Tulsa and hosts UAB in the
conference semifi nal. The
semifinal game will take
place at 8:30 p.m. Friday.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu

ROSS ● Continued from 8
expecting me to contribute,”
Raley-Ross said.
A nd cont ribute he
h a s . A f t er h i s 13-p oi nt
performance against The
C it adel, R a ley-Ros s is
averaging 10 points and 4.5
rebounds this season.
With the strong start, the
sophomore knew that win
over a highly touted team
like the Trojans will give fans
something to cheer about.
“I say come out ‘cause it’s
going to be a show,” RaleyRoss said. “It’s going to be
a great game, there’s going
to be a lot of excitement
and we’re going to play our
hearts out. We’re going to
need their support.”
Saturday’s game will begin
at 7:30 p.m.

Comments on this story? E-mail
gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu

Place a Classified ad: p

803-777-3888

•

f 803-777-6482

•

www.dailygamecock.com

Line classified ad rates
First insertion: $2.50 per line
Subsequent: $1.50 per line

classifieds
E-mail:

Announcements
Want to part of a worldwide campaign
to stop violence against women and
girls? Stage Directors needed for
The Vagina Monologues 2008. Contact
lindsayK@mailbox.sc.edu by 11/18

Roommates
F/M 1BR w/full BA in 3BR 2.5BA condo.
$350/mo all util incld. Call Jayson or
Lauren for details 864-907-3020.
Seeking F/ for furn room in 4BR 2.5BA
house in Shandon 3 miles from USC.
Spring Semester only $500/mo inclds all
util. 843-296-6552

Housing-Rent
WELSFORD PROPERTY MGMT.
www.welsford.com 743-0205
1309 Woodrow St. $750/mo
3BR 1.5BA s/d conn & CH&A
227 Church St. $450/mo
1BR 1BA Great for USC student!
618 Wacamaw Ave. $505
2BR 1BA Close to USC, great for std.
HOUSE FOR RENT CAYCE - 10 min to
USC. Beautiful remodeled 3BR 1.5BA
house. Special discounts to qualified
tenants on long term lease. 612-8754.
608 S. Edisto Ave - 2BR 1BA Lg back
yard $650 + $650 sec. dep. 926-7333
Early New Year’s Special! Move in Dec
for FREE. Townhouse--Hampton Hills
Condo. 2BR 1BA water free, less than
10 min from USC $600.00 dep. $250.
Call 736-1956, leave message.

Help Wanted
BARTENDING up to $250/day . No exp
nec, training prov’d 800-965-6520 X 253.
Palmetto Athletic Center at 1193 N.
Lake Dr. Lexington, SC is now hiring
for PT gymnastics coaches M, T, Th afternoons. We are looking for someone
with a positive, outgoing personality. No
experience necessary--will train onsite.
Please call 1-888-283-6088 to apply.

•

Office hours: M-F

Help Wanted

AMERICORP*VISTA OPPORTUNITY:
The Capital Senior Center is looking for
an energetic individual for a FT, oneyear commitment as an Americorp*Vista.
The project involves event planning, volunteer recruitment and fundraising. The
Americorp*Vista Program offers a small
stipend, full health care coverage and an
educational award or end of service stipend. Interested? Contact Larry Jordan, Exec Dir at 779-1971

Busy Allergist Office seeks, bright, hardworking, ethical pre-med. student. Clinical & clerical positions available. Flexible
PT & FT hrs on weekends and weekdays. Evening hours available. Great experience for those students who plan to
pursue a career in medicine. Only those
with excellent academic records and references need apply. Email resume to
palmettoallergya@bellsouth.net

Help Wanted
Child Care
Child Care help Needed! Needed
someone w/reliable transp in home
3/days/wk. Flex around sched, ref req.
Mary 446-6019 Spencer 319-7114.

Help Wanted
Afterschool
Programs
Lexington Leisure Center is seeking
fun, enthusiastic and responsible counselors to work M-F 2-6pm. No Nights/No
Weekends. Call Justin 957-7828.

LOCALS IN FIVE POINTS
Now accepting applications for PT
bartenders, barbacks and doormen.
Good pay, fun place to work.
Apply in person Tues-Friday 3-6pm.
SPRING/SUMMER ADVERTISING
SALES & MARKETING
INTERNSHIP/JOB
Earn $$$ and gain valuable sales and
mktg. experience working for “Plan It
Columbia the FREE daily planner for
students. Flexible schedules
GREAT RESUME BOOSTER!!
Call Phil at 610-696-8384, ext 101 or
phil@studentmediagroup.com

Additional options

Noon, 1 business day prior to publication

Help Wanted

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS:
Want to earn some extra money? Flex
hrs to work around your classes as well
as winter/summer breaks. Come work
for Rgis as an inventory taker. No exp
nec, paid training and advancement opportunities. If you are enthusiastic,
highly motivated and looking for a
new challenge, call 798-1387 or online www.rgisinv.com EOE

Two-line minimum
Lines average 30 characters in length

DEADLINE

sholmes@gwm.sc.edu

UNIVERSITY TECHNOLOGY
SERVICES HELP DESK CONSULTANT
Need student to help provide tech support via phone. Must have solid understanding of common OS and software
apps. Strong written & verbal skills.
Prev. customer service experience
w/tech support is desired.
Hrs. M-F 6am-8am or 5pm-9pm;
not to exceed 20/hrs/wk. $10/hr.
Call 777-1800 to apply.

Additional Info

Help Wanted
Restaurants
SAKITUMI GRILL & SUSHI BAR
Now accepting applications for servers
who live in Columbia and are not leaving
for holidays. Apply in person 2-4pm
807 Gervais St. in the Vista.
HARPER’S RESTAURANT 5PTS
Now hiring for Servers, Food Runners, &
Hostesses. Apply in person TuesdayThursday 2-4pm 700 Harden Street

Box around ad: $1.25
Logo insertion available for an additional cost

8:30 am - 5 pm • Russell House, Rm. 343

Help Wanted
Restaurants

USC/Downtown location now hiring day
shift drivers 10am-5pm. M-F $9-$14/hr
mileage & tips paid nightly. Must be 18
y.o. Good driving record & Great Attitude. Also hiring insiders. Call 256-8151,
1124 Devine St. or fax resume to
733-1683. EOE

Work Study
Opportunities
Build your resume with a great paying
job. Local construction/engineering firm
needs help: office/admin and CAD work
pay at $9-$12/hr. Email
sbolo@insiteusa.net with your
number for interview.

Major credit cards accepted

